
SRC Board Meeting 3/15/23

Attendees: Kirk Sanders, Ray Snow, Marc St. Onge, Cassey Bay, Cori St. Onge,  Ian 
Braithwaite, Mark Sposato, Cassey Bay & Julie Martell

Minutes from previous meeting: Approved

Financials: Approved. Question came up about why basketball was in the negative under 
income. Reached out to Joellen for answer.
 
Floor Hockey: In playoff mode right now. Planning the 40th year celebration for May 12th from
6-9 pm at the Rec center. Need liquor license for event.  All Star game was a success. 

Baseball: Golf Scramble is set for May 6th. The question came up with what happens if the 
sport runs out of money to finish the fields? What are they charging for field rentals and who 
determines that cost? Maybe a board should set cost for fields for all sports so that it is 
consistent across all sports

Basketball: Season is done. Will be running a summer basketball camp in early Aug. and will 
be hosting clinics in town once the hockey boards are down.

Soccer: Travel starts this weekend with in town starting next week. Clinic style soccer for in 
town. In town #s are up since Westfield closed down their soccer program.

SAP:  Will be attending an interview for the grant they applied to this week. 1st week of May is 
re registration time for next years. Will start getting ready for re licensing in the fall with the 
state.
 
Miscellaneous/Office: 

- Set rental fees for fields with board
- Talked about changing emergency contact for rec center from Brian Estock.
- Senior Center wants to use the rec center for inside pickle ball in the mornings, board 
approved this use. Senior center will need to purchase all supplies and tape for floors.
- Event promoter wants to move the baseball fence to create an emergency access road for 
events at Moto X
- Moto X is July 8th- Rec center will charge $10 per car/motorcycle, $20 per truck and $40-$60
per camper/motorhome
- Contact school grounds keeper before moto x so they can mow the lawn before parking for 
the weekend
- Dollar for Scholars wants to host a Purse Bingo on Oct 5th to raise money. Rec center will 
need to secure liquor license for 1 day and insurance for the day. Dollar for Scholars will need 
to cover cost of insurance for the day. 



Actions:

- Will talk to police department about changing emergency contact from Brian Estock to Mark Sposato 
(Cori)  called on 4/25 they don’t have Brian listed as a contact. Contacting the alarm company to see if 
they have him listed. 
- Will contact Westfield Glass about replacing the broken window in the front door (Cori) called on 
4/25 will come on Thursday
- Kirk will apply for 1 day liquor license for May 12 celebration event for Hockey.
- Cori will go out and purchase a new printer for the School Age program to replace the canceled copier
upstairs once the lease is done on June 12.
- Julie will talk with Dollar for Scholars and make sure they are good with the fee for insurance and 
still want to host their event on site.

 


